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No.:JdVVNL/ CCOA/CAO(B&R)/AO

GST CIRCULAR
Order No. JdVVNLI MOleE (8Q) / SE (R&C)/ tU / 2015·16 / D. 1102 Dated
24.06.2015 has been issued for laying of optical fiber based telecom network cables on
existing electric poles of Discorn's (33KY/llKY /LT) (or 4G communication, fixing of rental
charges and interest free security amount So it Is clarified that Amount received regarding
renting of immovable property is requfredto be charged GST@ 18% under forward charge
basis and appropriate SAC/HSNcode Is 9972. So It Is Intimated that any sum received for
against above order since 1st JuJ 2017, GSTshould be collected on that amount. If any GST
not collected earlier it should be collect now & deposit with tax authority.

ChlefC~
l~counts
Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur
Copy to the following for information & necessary aetlom1. The Zonal Chief Engineer (
), Jodhpur Discorn,
2. The Superintending Engineer (
), Jodhpur Discorn,
3. The TA to Managing Director, Jodhpur Discorn, Jodhpur.
4. The TA to Director (Tech.), Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
5. The PS to Director (Finance), Jodhpur Discorn, Jodhpur.
6. Sr. Accounts Officer (
), Jodhpur Dlscom, ........................•.
7. The Accounts Officer (
), Jodhpur Dlscom, .......•..................

.
.

~

Chief Contr~fAccounts
Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur
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Dt. 2LJ, O~'. 20/ ~

ORDER
Sub: ' Laying of Optical Fibre base~Telecom
Network Ca bles on
existing electric p,Qles(33I\VlllKVILT) of Discoms for 4(;
communication,
fixing of rental charges & interest free
I

I

!

I

security amount.
The issue for fixing upjhe .r~ntal charges and interest free
security deposit to be recovered from telecom operators for laying 01'
Optical Fibre
based Telecom
Network
Cables(O.F.C.)
for -.f(J
communication network in Rajastl1!Ulwas discussed in 174tll meeting 01
Coordination Committee held. 0,11 lOth OQt'1.~014. The matter was further
discussed in 181 sl meeting of theCa-ordination
Committee held Oil
05.06.2015.
Keeping in viewthecritic~lrole
of 4G telecommunication and
internet facilities for the overall development of the state and in
supersession to all earlier instJ.-Uc~ollis~l.\~~in the matter it is decided tha:
the respective Managing Director of .Di~coms are authorized to grant
permission by charging per pole rental charges and interest free securit.
deposit for using Discoms poles for laying overhead OFC cable Cor _l( i
communication network at only those locations where laying of orc cable
are not possible either by undergr()uUQjngor erection of new poles b)
service provider due to Right of way constraints and also sufficient ground
clearances, as per I.E. Rules is available, on the existing Discoms
poles(33KYII 1KYILT).
'
Rs.20001- (Rs.Two Thousand Only) per pole per year rental
charges to be charged from various 4G service providing agencies 1(:)1' USill:::
Discerns poles for their 4G communication network with interest free
security deposit equivalent to annual pole rental charges subject to a
maximum ofRs. 20,OO,OOOI-(Rs. Twentylacsonly/-).
The above yearly pole
rental charges shall be escalated@ lO%<per annum for each financial year
beginning from 1st April,
The
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ins Engineer
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agreement the
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11 also revise the

100/- Nonr, Jodhpur

it is to be
failing which

ve rates shall

e as per Annexure-A.

to rectify the defect
fects,OFC cable will be
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